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,r--r tot :CQnfess!onat v& to be tt!:cn by ;.express raircrby. U parties,' cf ' tit to
cbiUi2e excern peremptorily. Except in these

as. eireu instance anecied nrub other8Ptk with any uthrr tbn thf jnere per-- Ir?. fclrpUloov t V ' -- . - . U .

f..nn--r-i ,. -I-
-.; . : --1 - .Df 13. ochefl, saw the dead bo.ly at thJimf Cr?n I and considered auoce9 and f neighed Kiruoiiuary examinations ateor moirmUifni' wjih innocences tooof. inq.it.MwJhwoond on the Uad4mark ff ,n?le"rf PDrtVitoi.nh :..t - viv. aJ. 1 ji Hi. injpreper-- fur unul a Jomfj. ch.llen2ed and the In tarboroijgb ibe' 22d i i

cause oKcballene there iinrt,;.-u- . i j . lost. fi i .ID eviuence-orriemi- y abd Vigler.Mff 4iwf- - f - : 1 r:-- . !.t H e d i flir u It ies a,re"sucb,'l hat lhest ' eon
certed plafts may tesult loabsolato 1 failure;

ofarupe sufficientw hare caused - reprevioQ.ol f n"T Pn cxarnioed feepari.aiMt: apart,
cireulaiNm and rerrajlim. Hie wind -- e lbs j

ibey.corK-u- r in showing thai abe prisoner equit
hu) Was larcetaied dn ' incb l.m?.' . f emicdjbpit the bood on hia -- arm ; (ruih and

u..m.i The p.r., .hw 4 dsrki" r,r m'M!?:;- . I A ill ld - " M iflir a bt mr Tth? best established repyUtioa be lost
wTlbonCkaulf:.r- WMJiam West, .Sep Father of the pr'iwiW , C1" eideoce of inoocence fa)sehuud Esqcqnvocttan arcomiroinifant wilb euiluId e wjp at ine imuj. m -- iniixiurr wui ffuii : i aaamaaaaaaaaaaTsaaamsaaaTsTlSSM , '' i - i. - mouuuuH w me rforor or any pother perwn

? A Juror 10 be rooipeient mut tuftd ftidifJjelirtd at aboul II o'cluck in. the eTe--rise. JKi the aturr.in; if Lhe iimoemi,; the lUMtherl . 4?r If; I hae at any time said Jtbobt ip dtf

Fl ori da eitjier .verbally tiri n riunjC' pffi
exeat he fiUniia 1of deer as )xetuUrtiiitrirvriMrt:riib:fa o were shot up all night4B3i.;"p;.-,---'- : i a subwieo'ient da th J art came into Court. Dd bl mid nn ..j ,J 1.1 j .iw2 kiifed her danahferi his wjfe heeaase hi? U r f . ua umirM ni . ..." ' i . . I . Li InuAliliKT lha miii. L. ..: . vpimicially.or iinnfiici.ilr;, kr.winj the cbiintry HUGH IAVbOM -- llP.vnPvnv .a ajsKeu th judg, ii ihe t tsoner t; deny- -having to pay JDuoey .c lne.pr.iCeeainjjs j a . turn... , 7. -- vr7Jl,iZrrvu nea, is a cotnpe,

preiadicatioo of the matter4 tneas i jcnow n, iroosirter uiyeelt bnunJ r ing and remaining Uent wien accii9d
roorderarniuunted to a confession of hismaao consulates a; principal, wwe --

challenire.
004 a paca warra .1. iau"i a;aint .uno ai. tue
r lattou of bU"; Wi ; j)fir.rnr ' remained silent
i d dtd tout "deny-hcarj- ; jhe'pjisoner; and
his wife lied diwajfftebly, hd fiequeni juar

Hi HuriVif replied, that is a leircuuiatan'Re which ,UB "w ises auchjprejadicatr.n
peaiin2detefojiues tbatiKo . i-- roui litis ail comes too lite: puUlic i oinn- - lhe?ury rmostcunt.ider. as the Court cattn.it un
m k... Zm'Airader(ak llHy wbatSevidene hal be aatlsfaeta- -jon i5forroed as Ins eondu(rt: Honora rets, oecu itao a vuicict , wnnm nw - 7--

fj: ut convince the Jury of a lact, or how inoch l . hu iicible men lh'the arrnV; as well aVin civil life. dc4. at un di n. the previous -- rrHig in goitjU
health, luiew pioer.tfr ,baoh-- l jits wife

lZVrrmVZ I f is. r"'v.v",fhismtrKl txce uiaet 1 !J w meaon tLaJwl
rivira .tbefact bein? proVel sS2TV,l?.W Unvluh

Juror . . ? 8lVm AtUHtodiSWent as a it county. theaol tlA
m 111 require to induce , a belief of a, fact. t Tbe or admitted, oolbing ia-te- fi

Jdde tnual decfam ihbate all farrned the earned conclusion, to. wit. and were trieIronce abMut .12 nxMiths b'Toref that they hd rea 4 Jury, cwutinoed jo disagree,
,1that General

5., JTj5,lMJ .le 0 mst, .Iter . L- -,

J (' I . RiLri irr returning our trunk?

yeut she had;, ibreeI oiaruei alymt eiguteemade a aecret assault tip-- conclusion or law. Bat no .nte canect ioh: T?' .V'r w" be Of.io Usiterai-- T
sfiatup under the goard ot an omcer until 4 o'-eJu- ck

on Jbe 4tb day r I5tl f . Octuoer when
they caice into Courtaaid lhiT bad azrevdnd

, , .vwvu. v. ,Ui;h oias, um ine pirtr I t. . . - i! r",w ne ' Ket'd Dron the . repntatio'ifiof bis loperior olHccr,

which bcVtnttndedto'oe kppt daik; and
against whotni ibe bias operates," ami, therefore V'Zi l ,wn.r ,e8ldal? wbewZbe euiered
am. nan a miii. t m . aaiMisiirs . 1 k tas ir iitiui ia iiaiiniif vn nv iifiA a niinn. .a ..a i a - aiaB aaiau rv.niin wwere polld, w hen tle Ten said directly guilty,

and the other eaid.' Bt-in- g forced --by the taw: Bedford Brown,- - ftf a copy 'of Z - TT a iwv4.si 11 I a .n
-- "s infu-- r TraTr. BE

? aocy Xoith went td the hoos of ; jnsont
befure &4in nJn the morning ol the, irqiVst.in

iVioenre ofj n ri i n a tion rece fd frtu a 4 N-- i
gru oojf .lbnd Swtiik.Was pp and dressed, the
buily of deed. was stiU war;o, two ot the . chit--

tfhich was only brongbC to light by the grp-- -. cnioa uo the gruond; that he has. tWieeU and vC?Tm e Jniirexucfed ati. piuion. it ovtappear; in order .Tf i ". . hee he had an aitark
In k.lf!r.m of Andrew Jpckson, 4 my country; I lam bound ui say he Is guilty

Simrtly aftei wards tbe boliettur prated t Judtr Ut sustian the chull-,..- ;- .wii n.. , .... ..i .. ''". lainer beinir u.ulfr ik. r .uf the United Stale; n4 U cijmouaT cinper oi4 me r iesiaeflit ir .m:x-iaa-

1"4 ' i' i r ' ' l i . UHrtit uptio the Prisoner, who as then" asked ifj drn were also op and dressed, oae ttlt asleep n.mem o; xcuemenu ana. nui lor wnicn rir """p"1 .t.the Undhd hinTr: i 'dt'C5s i f Mrtn Van Buren, lie had any thing tay, why jidment uf death a aa a iriiiiiM ' ' - a a r a v umji cu in ar ran s.ra.a.ii- -thebed that' awtuk usually slept inu wncloBurn and th diym Which it bus sh'iuld not te oissed noun him ?! when Mr!if die United Stttes. lyejwil. usually f.iept aiuneon aeeoaut of having- - a sire prtucial challenge, there roust be a seiriedopm- - JKJi? Wbre h? ..Hdoaied at .buhtKa case wbre the oiindf the Jorur ta uuUe Izii Z!Jl "l? b firal ttonuf.h.dQced, thts r paritio" tf oirfd net erliYve been lei the elili'iren parficolarlj the roonsest one Nasb; bis counsel glfe - several. reasons in arrest
o lay theai before our readers idJk.rnT alay tp wiihdtxf ? There was,br. one f Judjmeo(f whieir were ukki argument rtV up on tne qoesMun to be tried . Htrriiheiical 7r.. I llVT ?a "ed h- -' udf . ,iuaae ,

ruoiu in the Ibms, Ihe two beda were in it, oluent hnmbr. . . ruiea wnatuwi, 4nu juagment oi oestn pruooun opinions not smo'intin Id lb'8 1 ; .hi F.li viiti I . ar.d
5

oi ntiu do nrt sunprirt1. i
K - I-. ..I ..; - -

n Pa per 8 byjt lie
a principal chaf V .V7 ewut-rn-,

:h.aabui d r5ewulef Uk,.G EN URAL G A IN ES. "f The Pfisonef theft prayed an appeal, and the
six feet apart; prisoner appeared, sluptd and
aullm ' " "i "- t

amul Jones in the spring of 1836, bonVhtVfe
recJived no Norther ""gw. a ney teau io suspicioQ

not (has;, n.m o . i . l i t --"6? h remainedriecuid h a Qjade o$t approved aod tur warded to until "

he obcatiedw -- w .v ' tt . i wm rnn T mm rt mi m m bih ibht t a - .i We have read htbet'defenceot ibis war
t - ... . . ...I 4. .

' ofead law in ... at indeed it has Income too common lue oupreme Uuurt. ' iloilder 01 owinK, vnu dli?ereJ at a pretMi9 mi...-,- . . " Mm
jworh p4tnotV with feelings of great regtHHtiu 600 tmn 1 wuhuot' receiving payioent ; (lee day hN arnred to the Vb .f

; 1 no-rH--e 10does not draw an Inference of onindiffrency and
iherelore ihey eao only be ufMed as graod of l,!,
chatlei.geolAeacor.fowhicb

. mw

class.-rehallenj-
es.

i tLI l. prae;hem by the Southern Stage. fWe
. .- .n3 with

rfccite iced there fW s hort time milnil en as ! delit ereJ 4K on the .da previ u to the murto see two suchWe', axe ramtibd k . -! 4 l.,i,!mjlSZolel ICsgiafe. .. - avi . .
oot ;aUMi r,,rK - 7'" " u,naf0iua, andi - . on Msavsasff kAf .L. A .a- .

ikfe leglrgence, ;bot-iiIetr-lherj- ji lbeqiesittut u iiuditfrency is ouauittted latheCourt or the trh-- r, as an inference of jact to wo

or not drawn, as, Ta their discretion, shall

eneralsott Sc Ga.nts,Uboiing to degrade theWiuis.7,60 or smd he was
fend criminate each other, when we aenly ! g'' K to pay the cos is in the case with : his

fJpl7i-4loihecase- of the
Stale v Jt&doH, UecMld ai the pb-aeo- t term ofj i alteration in in rnsiwiiin the Ut-iuJ- e Court, qut-tiiou- leiaiiog. lo ihe J seeut piojt?r in each case.

w'J"ni a licence from Iht JudWlhe bapreme Conrt of North Carolina to practice
in thisbUtei and fi hi reM.eeat liu.her-fordto- n.

whre he r.intioed im.h! .(, Flt, 1834, "

wben upona visit o hi father s house, in Lin ,

neiTe, that each lias done all tbey could . Ii .. Vme will at leastiHl nl, our iuain-i-s

. a .S" .. - I

he inbliej bt benere fon ii ne
oiorie ot iraayg Juries, iht time and mautier.of G. A Juror -

examined in eVervmaking ebalkiigeh and ihe and ullkieu- - f.
ry 01 giounUoi VhalIeniee, were dscusrd C3,S

tn
. ro;f lhe c,au8e of challenge atledg- -

at the oat and determined bs the Court 'And g-ni- unless the matter tencL to

or ipetionor. oi jineiri country, and wtie.n iuis to the affjir rd e distance with hiur
!be faiilt, asall the leetitnony showv lua at a ''wris boM dii.ered he h-- d

J " i been dri skirg, and - wasxMigf'tK intxi-ai-d- , ;

he door of neither if them. If am fhino . . .... i fl--

Collet "ihre'interesfea tan me mm.
4' ' o , oiui un iiie ruau iwrmiifa iroio noroe n-a- r i

Were wanting to clear the remitationa :rri. i dark.
t

a tb- - riiiiier ab deteriutittid are of immediate "is infamy or discredit ; but. to form and
ir.flut-n- c ttponj the practice in ihe, Superior express an opinion that oue accused of a
Courts, ami, in the regular course of pubUcaxion, crime is guilty, does not of itself, import
tii Kfpri U the cjmhj wilt noi reach ttie iioies. any thing infamous or discreditable in the

re Jesse jonnsmn saio was f,ent on theMiese aallant men we think it mas ne; prf

co.n, oewas atncited with ihe b'lious fevr anda violent hrmorhagr ir..oi the lung, wtiijct, ter--minaiftd in Pulmonary cm.sno.pi.M ; he went
f?ft ,,rll?.,nd ""ed ihete lhe greatest parttf 185. at Q.iincr.and vitedthe i.nl,uj spri,,tfa (V.rgimai-bot-h iheiMuiuierstf 18& and. 8.i- 6- anil in the Faltflhe latter, went to New York, ai d toiled lr,.m
thence to the UJand of Sai.ta Crux, where he re-m- ainwl

until lhe 6ih Januar hou r,

. ' . , t n , rrrniMg' on which pnnr .ile an funttacin,the estfact whtch we havej-dea- d; saA blo, d on wi ikiu he .ihe sleeve of
1?
I
rMon oeio.e.ueoiobe OK . .epng v,ircuii, it Juror . and therefore a --Juror chalIenffHr

la thiiiiirtil tKil m alrAloh rtf Ins n..int m, ; iiuiar. L . .tta1)cliee tba "T copied into the foregoing paragraph. 'phe 1 bs shirt smeared i br 3;iitih- - ukxkJ on the
?H ', - . , ., ... 4 f iskm of hw arm.'bt.md if the same colour as lh a

...-,.- .T - . ...v. r--- --- --- on mat account may be himself examinedil. tntri in itntipliiiktinn nflhai fctlt Huiwkrt as. ill ra I . -A Its of Rowan, lrede
f -- ueiniiriii Wiilicil lias llliuwu liu. se IWU t ,, ,ia rtt IVirn u ;.i. accrptaWe ilikelo ibe Judges and the liar ol the J.-JT- , ll,e ,acU

aluperiorCouitst ! I
7 ; 1 lie grount J)Ttlson, , Ijandoipn,! 1 i j wled on board ofsaid Brig Or.n 'lir baWnah.it on which declaring snnever uia so o?--J Te men into, this attitude towards each II ing killed his wite j he f

aia J
l TXther, well

'
. oeTr .all- -rp loond ;as l?y itsremisoess, in nroidigtewTs to stnke i - ' - . i t - this is norths rop- -. lheropbi

M.pn the subject oi. prittoner said j Abrief summary of these points has, nnder I P" disqualifies a Juror, ' is,tliar he t' -- ne ng in a tk Mate 4.f health,
this imptessiom been prepaid by a gentleman of may probably be influenced bv that opin- - i?!'Lg !f,Jr r,,,Jirn . 9tta tnJ,I"nad bIiod onii,iif.lt shall be sq; leva

Ipr theS mtnole Cainpaign.asby SQbjccting prisoner said he had cW the rope the fall beloie tbe liar froua the werv elaborate. clwar ami laxn- - lOli. or the rpasnnenn ojliinh it im f....o.l.i 1
1

T 10 weainer lhe fforni.. . t r ' a - w m "iiiiiiv ua i k 4 I. M on the --26 January laVi.Mwelvsed Ooioioo ot the Court, as 'delivered bv Mr. 1 and not nlflv hv ilia i;ln.A ..r.- - l . . . .URitcraooe tne moo o oi nuum a vifirr .1 - I - i ... .! - . i . them to this 'ignominious trial, lias a 1 great about beef. t

Justice GisTOST & We now :0 resent it lo the nob-- .... ..i .1 a. ' eV" 7 . " . ' eato ur.g,rnved at Savs.h. and
7 ; s r 1 mc ni.ii. j inriciure jie, who lias immu was nuneo in ihM t... .! del to answer for: and the mof, ,for the fact !
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iioMiici
of the

ont-iru-
, ,,1no JLa lh- -

ir.
lus ; i ; si. t -the

Wdal of stock will lie I'lrtnwitn i

Otherwise, th s.
oouf tubwription j will be, exceedingly STATE BENTON. - T ..... lu-niir- i, OIKl.. HUnjor between the same narties in annrheriiiiit I friends to lament hi! esrtv H ik -- n.t i . .

turns not to be, that the govemment itself i Offence in a long argument, romrut-ntin- g m the
js thu party that ought to ha?e beeri tried I ;l''y lusisuugon it iiusuffi. ieiicy. So- -.

J ' I ? licttoi (j'tierai roindrxier insisted that t he ies
Abstract oj the pointt mltd in thii Case, or iu another trial between the parties in nHln enemy upWearth : hi condoet frVn, aIfcite jtave not bearid.t f u foliar, be--

for tbe failure of this war in Florida. II. It is 001 ertor, tor a Judge iu a capial case the same suit, is disqualified, since he t --rL , wmmhw u ry an above
1 ne climate (f the rSorih tn..Uotmibed to the absolute subscriptionf

those interested" Thk PRE8iDEitT.The Washington

timouy was sufficiently strong to raie a vioh-n- t

presuinptiun ot guilt: PitSotier was in the bouse
at the time ofUii murderi he has been traced to
pear hs own house taking his iour towards it
jsfie on thb previous even tig be is f und there

corres- -io. tnat niotv- - oi
him, ani 5'into Criu too wann and dan.p. at d
It 18 believed that he fell a vir,irl u, UiS toogreat contrasts. Cotnmuuicutcd.

to :direct the Jurors ot ihe original parh-- l (more ought not to be itiflueuced by what he
than twelve being in attendance) to the hrsi heard on the former trials ; and vet the
deafen aud tendered to th priwmer, althoogn Uw presumes that he wiil be so influerced
the prisoner demanded that names of the tal-.- a .And tor tne samereasoit, he who forms orni4ii lai.iinifl rw urit int.. lha K..v-- an. I Hnai. art It.

ppnde'nt of the Courier & Enquirer says :to t conditional!,e vorK ire o
LitAifn, ihtyifearj if one seciion'o( the early next morning, with hone else but the deed. 'I The President is very, very feeble, and will

not be able to commence hisJourney to the trr
tnitage on the 6th oTMarch, as he intended.! In those of the original panel. For, al i hough th T" "l'"'"" ui.at.-j- f.conditions, thatliinrj . rptftincncs with
consequence he has given notice of his intention lalter proceeding might not be erroneus, the

former is m ist, regular and in beat accordance
uisijuaiiucu.

KEGULA GENERALIS.filler sill ih another,
. sotlilt at l ist there wi

and a different
I be intermina- -

with mem ttbis
'

i --, i .,

with the vlatuloty ri gala Dunn on lha suOiect ot

In this County on the 6tl? instanU Rfr
VV ILLI AM BAIN EY, aged 65.

At Gt orgHow n South t'arotihs. on .the
13th ultimo, the Hon. THOS. MITCH-EL- L.

formerly s. HeprescnUlite on Con-
gress. "

j

Juries. And the ; same mode ot proerding
to iaKeup nis loaging witn iir. oiair on tne mor-
ning of the third 111 This may be a fit termina-
tion for sueban administration as 'the present,
but it does not become the dignity of s'attin tjiatfin. Ve tliii.kj

and three small children ; he relied on oilier
strung circumstances, as his not denying when
charged with the murder, never even insinua-
ted that any other person Was guilty of the mur-
der. Prisoner a cnnlesdiort to the witness John-n- t

1 never did so before nor never shall,"
amounted to an absolute cuntessum- - Mr. Nah,
the other counsel for the prisoner, occupied near--:
ly tbe svne ground that Mr. Pearson had pre,
? iouly done, 4nsistmg. oni the insufficiency 4
lhe testimony against thetPrisoner, the slight- -

should be auopted,as well when a special venireWest can -- uniteifitt uiUsihiv whole has been awarded under the act ot 18JO, a- -,

where tales Juiors are summoned de cireumaiiy Ex-Preside-
nt shoulJ domiciliate himself un

Whereas, appeals are frequently brought
to this Court upon transvriptsr i which
the pleadings are not set fourth, otherwise
than by an abstract or memorandum there-
of 'f and whereas, the Act of Assembly cre-

ating this Court requires! tne Judges to

t' .. ! '.J ill.-- .' . t.ll.a- -

twe ifll tae sitne coeijjiiuii, iiw iwuvi der the rout of such a man as lilair. "
stantibus.latif Jone'ui? alU ' Under tW prejseril Also al the same place on the 14th. !rt..

M S M. HAROVltKE: It. o iier i f i'nt'. -
i Bunk' of Cane Fear. Col. John D. Jonesurge too strenu-- jt v f tliujis,'. e. cannot

a. VV-he- n a Jiriir4s directed by tbe Auorpey
General to stand ande until the panel is gout
through, it i a challenge for pause then taken,
but ot w hich the cause is not to be declared un

inspect the whole record and to render I ne conveyances fr Georgetown Distrtci,has oeen elected President -- of this Institutton, 11SS8 ot the ciTctuotancrs, and lhe probability ofi
i the'Directors toihave the surveys

t?tce Gen. James Owen, resigned Ihe i laiter ibe murder being commiitea by some other pr- - thereon the proper judgment of the law, it the only female f'fhVt-- r in th.J State.
is declared that, henceforth, no float Judg- - I had held the office foi 12 or 14 tears. .

iloiniiina f wnnliffft ti nit parlv itav? ail having b-e- chosen Pi estdent of lhe Wilming til, by the whole nomoer ot Jurors being disposon A crime so coniraty to nature, should ool
ton an Halifax Bail Road Company, vice Guv be admitted io rest on any human being withoutlb ar. tlirucd with eaaeriipss to the expec- -
Luuier reigoeu. t ; 1 gtrongbest direct pfixit .or circumstances so stronirti Ki-o- til Alaior" McNeil; until tlftY

ed ot without completing an inquest it becomes ment hall be here entered in any cause. LatPif , MPrk0nbtirg couro. Virginia
necessary io trqnre of the cause of ' such chal until the Declaration and othr pleadings riptut pi .l. r.iionge ,n mdef to pned with ihe trial. Where be fuU' made.upand entered of record. .T., B 'mi I! Mr. is to have beenthe original iianet is first draw t. (as n should al- - --.f y011"9- - au

t

a ta amount to positive prof.
ess and vain t'Kntr o()t,it will he use Wilmington and Halifax Road. The Snb-- j .'Judge Setile Charged the Jury, that-th- e nr ible, experienced and faithful officer.1 ; rii . stjription otSuck to this U'tad by individuals, J gumeni of the Nrficn.r. that it was impossibleany Kitin. i ncIssiiirfuU3cri)tt'rij ot waysbeil moiehan twelve ,f the Jurors to at --nii;d fl latt Emancipator oftendance) trie Attorney (jeneral must declare 1 , . . , , .ttj is ascertaired has reamed that point. which tr the ctt'e n capnal e.afe ever 'o intro-tuc- -

illing to tke uVrpltf htlcalMjuts are unw
I t 2 . ,4

wttsrtiV'iii iwr.vTTTStsfSfiiir.wt aw mmwi:iiLS'mxi.
8ALTJ OF GEtf. JOSEPH Gn.IAM?3the cause ot challenge taken lo one of that panel ij j

so hi mn as thai panel i disp aed nf, as it u not the atlvocaie of the amalgamation of colors
eiiiiilys tiieCotopahy to the btate sibsCriptiun jniitive or oireci tectiimony was correct-a- s an ab-

ut twojyihs of its Cajwtal. There in no iloner, I suaet pioposiiioii ; it had been ohs rved in theip jo tti.dnk: I y . eiy hey . want w

refftdarlfocallt upon tales Jurors except fur wantany dout)t of ihe suCcessluI prusfcution of uns J defence that the prisoner's children haveiiiQitll asiunce that the Heport .will ay iiiicniiiii'tec. jjijf uiu v uia
laste. -- .V, Y. Com.ot Jurors ot the original panel.! After the-origi-work. .

I been introduced as tlo-- were present at the
ti tbe crest grain Brolving counties of! lime of the alleged inuidet, but in- - y were of iu THE administrators will 'pnrrdjo wil. st

late reider.c of Gen Joseph Gmrurn,
iafd in I t . . . . . . ..I ra n m. .a I r. r I I i a'

Wrfltrfshouid that"be'dbne the work Will
al ..panel is exhausted, all j tle other Jtirnrs in
attendance, w he. her sumtr.imed on a special ve
ui) eat de ctrcumstanlibus. "iomniuie but one

A COMPLIMENTHE TRIAL OF HEN- -REPORT-- OF
ol. While. Ibe delegate Iroio Honda. 1837flte vij. .SWliSK. hV - R'

' 'ft ' r
htZ

Keed fcith Inej" certamtyv of existence
Mi tt ot be dohe, tt Will have to be ex.

paucl anl the A!oriiei General bas a right to
a', .i ia .1 ... ;'a -address lo nis consiituent, savs-- -! have now

State j Superior Cm.it of La'v .,f,r .

iinpieni aije and capicity. cucu ostintiai
iKsjitmony or presuinpiive evidence is ,f ihre'
grade?, as Ijgbt, prooabie and violent, light pre-e.u- m

piion moveth not at all. pritaii!e preurnp
liotT7iioveti but little, violent prouinjili n is al

io full proof, as to the circumstances, strong
euougn to be called violent; presumption, this de-
pends on the leugUi of time bet w-e- n the hap

-- I
been here twelve years,, and I say it, with cio-i-eri- ty

that I never'served in a Congress so depas db other means than theirs. bucb v. R''an Go., Fall Term,
tfENRTSviNIf.1'1836. 1lierrof ing confidence in the northern- - leriorated in morals ai d puliiicsas ihe present,

hintabe There is nowith some exceptions.
lit foutfi that wei befiere the whole stock At 10 o'cloek. October Pri

soner was brought to liie 4iar arraigned and

A large quaii tity of-COliy-

A. quantity of Iron, Castir.j
and Pigrnetal, --

TyroleseGold Mil! Vvlv"?:.
Stampers, Trotif Vr..

wiiiiiioKi nie Declaration oi uia cause ot cnai
ienjje till it is gne through subject to this qnali
ikaiion, that when the Court hatl see that op-piesi- te

or other ii juriouscin6-quence- may ro
ult tiom lhe extreme assertion ot such r'ght,
tie Court inay in he exercise of a sound dis
retioqJo prevent - such consequences, require

iu m to declare the cause of jchallerge at an ear
lier peiiod Vherp les, thani 12 of! the original
panel are in 'attendance, they Should be added to

pening ot the tacts and the obst rvation of thtS i V. . li .. . Li . .1'd be taken in one vreel$ should it lie rieaa - UOL gumjr. j u ijiuichii-- o umrsra Wunss if ol thwarcufl h in
a

fuJ practicable.; We know ofteveflePlargO" loor counts, rnai ine prisoner nau muroeieo i conajstenl wiih innoceuce; Ihis U viulrttf pre
.Tjo WdulLe? Sl' n ? V "I',, A" mption ; casesof convict ion on circumstantial'WW IMC VOUU1UUU

topic which enlis:s general interest, and no feel
i ng w liKh seems to prompt them io tetitoi of
any sort, except ihe mofei degrading of aM im-pu!- se

party spirit,anl the stimulous of faction .'
No one doubts the accuracy i.t 'he picture.

, Lynchburg Firginiaa?

MASSACl.UbKTTS
A nmmilifp nf lhe Massarhnftfilts Lerrirf- -

T . , . pm, t9J- -'- 'W'1" """""'i; endence, where ibe accused as,or alierwardand vera! oth" I wjilv-- a rope, valuri srxpenoe2od ; cbakii.o I nrosd lo kh nn.M?eni. are eitPi? hv ih nrie.m.r
iWeTrlir stibsctiptiiins. SS MATII KK. T.h , mi v.the tales undfi.rni one panel l i e tight lo i

as i r r - m, sfc. I . . . r smi a : i ii ill - ff J 1" " -

Hgide a JurorVxtsis nuw, as it did before the ach bo fould Vntjke frrteT t"e., aouar-H.a,JU8-- counsel, should crfly be allulv-'- u to have the effect
. ; T ivilh f nnrla Wt nclQ With fitrirn ind I i ...... ... i . lHrHvinir Instruin!v1827, giving a certain jnurnber! peretoioijofi JI 'j .mv-- ai . i a i vi ttk av anrt ui.m. hi them rar. -- 4th ; giving a'mortal wound on ih iiallei ges to he j Officer proseeuimg lor lhe

tti8bto and D iuigmh. wall tlusVich of lhe head with a smoothing lnn of the value io pruifd the tunocent. In this case lhe
Wwi.4 of AHbot's Cri eSwearWc CiWfc t(Wtf shillings...: At J10.minutes aftei 1 2 o'clbcfc tioii ie. uho is the pson g...ltythe
k: it! .

-'I- -.'
: .r

-.- TV . " I 1. urJ was 8Worii... at?d 'nipennelled.
.

many being
: . ,s s.ilmte.a lo show that aimur.ter has been

Mate. And when he ..men h called upon to
ffl a blli aut,oriWng the

assign his cause of "ft" practical Firmer ' toGovernor taapp.H.,t aemptonly, or he may. f his .L. f ,u
1 llmitlfpl re t tefc.' (I r ssj

(JRttKtuiiin Mfifent) L

Household and Kitelien

... .mutt a ill in. I a . .r .ni- I icwt. . . u . .....a ..m v. nrin..na. ..i.i.ij.1 j n r w.. .. uwi challenge, and in that case lha Juror may bf ijrir.i.iur..mfry-j- i vw...i l ('jwivu.m wrii 7 .i.c pin..-- . t milieu, and men aooiner question arisei. narrow
rendered to ti B prisoner.luiitaniiiirr na nikiA iktiaiiaiiiii o am of enquiry, is the prisoner gnl' tI JL - O: 1 t I "T I J ..av.S .a.. SIM Wm n I. I ..." - ..... .. - a . ii I .1 t"a I ; . t ( PI f. ff ...

3. 1 be allowance oi a legal cnanenge, wnere- - i every six montns i oe sum m j.ouu w
by the party iscorapeiled u accept a a Jurwt he appropriated to the purpose

iiofhii; i--j n, " W J 4 .Piesaeu. ibmivmhwi w " " It ihecircumsiaoces detatleil by the witnesses
f ;f 8tve 'f North Caroluia,- - hfeaniig if-tb- Prisoner. Coorl and .lory ,Jhy Mr Uial hl9 eimdut and the tacts pusittvely
fwei4urediIlgo ta iberallyif aikunt Stitictio Poindexter Witnesses were-- , then a Hedged by lhe wiinesses showrthat they were

''4 the Uoulti Lf ,;A;lbota5 Oiect'- - b?dr-.l,JLUu- el Leroly, the Coroner presi uiciHisisJenl wiih innoi-et.ceran- d you sball b:
ts K f ,T r" 'V TP ding at the inquest laken op.n view of Ibe body ,leVe the witnesses, "then (he conclusion is thai

one wnoui nenau a ngio m rejn-.i-
, is rum

law, which vitiates ihe verdict and is to be cor An ut fa in IaIm numtier of lhe Mobile ALSO
ted flt.n' " PP-T,- " b; a. U.ste. oiv-r- an .nterestinff account of the--:rv ,uV iUla. irillllliua 1 IHi IS III llioururiaru, uu mo uiuniui i .un ui.i I Hp 11 irillllF in IMc knit iroiimsKi'mx c.r I nire de tweo. ThjFretore a challenge shou id be " " . - .. .r . 1 . .

cotton growth ot tne uniu o ciau n ayjl.....l.. . . I. . n tnfe ttau f.nnacllll 14 rPM'h itoftiinilethJt we knoV o on r ,be wlfe wf. e P180"" ead n torih by all the Witnesses be. equal to tbe direct
iuutL n.aI 1 d"' the bed where he was informed .she j asoally oi witness, provided jou can ereutfa uuuergoing a survey jthal pt--the corpse was much mangled and Woody dil the tistuuuny ol the witnesses, this atnoun ist r.i. : j i i I

tv may either deny the trulh t the. maiter al-- f t" in winy hmh ",r,v,1,,"
i. a..a ! k.. ,nn opSiUi j nau ra.i.i mni i nui.mni una rioriaa. nas me iuiii--

. .
I; '" re i these sections wbico all rer. demur to its sufficiency tn law. Where an vation of cotton increased. Ttewhole of Anions lllC ntllTiner ai'C 801116 iissue of fact; aiises. as in the two fir6t cases, it t,e crop 0f th- - United States in 1836, was,,T"j ornr to me uppr route. v

saw tnowounoon ine iieauprisoners. was tov violent presuuiption.W as ibe bh-- xl npon
Resent, when witness arrivedthe hair f the Ane prisoner 's thirl sleeve! the hkod uon the
deceased was drawn over the woundjon the gktn of hisarm ? was the faet of there, being no
head, blood congealed in the hair, he arrested 0IK)j llpoI1 lne children who usually slept in the

is lo be trie!. eit;herf by . irieris according to the
ancient usage ortfvynicb is to the best and most

estimated at 493,000.000 of pounds. The
number, of fit Id hands, as coriectly as could
be ascertained, was supposed to be 340.000

good Potters, Refiners, itf 'a
Forge and Ilammeriiven

; Blacksmiths, Car-
penters and

suu oryugin pnsoort w uiv ouuo iivwr, a game bed with the murdered mother i was the convenient mixle) by the Court, by fbe assent
1 1 E rUlGlFp ABOUT. I

"vQ.iid Let, denera! Je8tiD.1who of the parties, accbrding to our praeiice andmiles distant Irotn his duelling, there saw blood uof one 0f ,he children beirig f,und asleep in
on the sleeve of his shirt, and two spots of Aaw ,Ke bed of the accused wit horn the Nttrn'nf hi.n?Pw hiroself into the place of his com- - valued at $300 each. The total capital in-

vested in tbe growth of cotton in the Dotwhen the facts appear, either by hndmg or ad
mission, the! sufficiency off the challenge if aon the skin of his aroj. Prisoner said ihe stains j.. .11 heie inrt ii.Hn.- - .ui t,. ti,ill.-'..- ..oerh. ishiC : I I .1 . l - .. ... L j . 1

. j -
ted States was estimated at $800.000 000question of la, to the decision of which by the

1 n
. I' 'it mirigtiing nirnf oui 01 oiooo come irom a norsemai ne nau wea , at-- thinR ? does thect of the prison,, ra confesio,.s

ftd that that com iiatidr has lndi-- J '"wards said hia nose bled, and the staiiis were aQvl hn su,,diDg rnute, when accused ? his noti Judge, exception may be taken as in ether cases The great increase in the demand ol slaves TERMS A credit, aed made known on lbsI . vi u I . i J from it. He wa then cross examined, and only wan tin toihe nruhahle mnrd.rer.r.iia.titi and the whole matter snouid men o distinct has enhanced their value enormously, and day of Sals. Salefr.-- day today.p 10 the ei.tfre safisfactiop ot repeated erbaiim as be flue further examined considered as JOHN D GR AHAM. v
T- mat tried him ypV ' ! r' "r'V therefore the above may be

thing sppearsbot aj ch-lle-
hg, taken for a certain bort of . lhe Bc

v?-,- a cAjiressuig some susplcim oflh. murderer ?
as well as the by. the Solicitor, said the prisoner did no pretend wilj noi these Jihiugs. have some weight with

from lhe dia 1

,u account. fonhe. murder,; he appeared icarsless uu f teU , as the presiding officer of this
tna! vslire oft ... T M W AUtXAMiKft.VBaniri. .Ii.s f.f- - ....wT-a- , aa. r.l-B- H JidtninUtratort-xtit- h tin It HI anhcztd. '"'

-- X .' i"'--- . J T - ' i land.tHUinerenc. court, that they sliould i have a prepondertnr.Bri a. 1. : . . I L 1 v - L - J

- : Hn i1" transaction covers 1 G-or- ge Vogler. on of the Jurva or mqnest, 1 weight with ym tn pronouncing Tour absolute N. 0. The Htirsjwtll p.meeo io Mell.at.ibf)-sam-

time and place, all ihe landed pmpenyi of7) rt" foncerned n the bsse'-plolt- - bv s'tined that the-w..un- d jmj the head of the .dee'd I judgment in this case. --The alleged confession
s.id deceased. froMtiniT in part4' a rafS!aMreUax,i ;f hi.fJ) h a 1

as Ktn,? nan inenes iong,jtnai tne purpte ti too witness yohoson, is a matter. of some'del
Farm, with a newly finomed framh . u r T -( i i iiriuisoi a rope--.w- me upcr anu mroai. were icavv t u iav De construed into an ab.tniA

r PHhr to 1 the War TYenartifient. f ourfe olaiu i her black hair carefullv drawn over I nut or an absolute con ft aS ton. Batltun imi

cause ana overruifa ot nc, vimii, ii n w iu- - - ; ofinvested tbe cultivation cot--intended that the ccuseof the challenge was ai- - pn-pert-
y

mtUed or proved and its seflitenfy nly passed ton. -- - '

-
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cm.' by the Judgei put if hfact ie pot in issue, r - -
fdeterminaiiiri, wbeiher by tneis oi the Court. FAYETTEVILLE. ARRIVED,
,sccljyeaiidcann On the 27lh, steamer Henrietta, with

has obtamedtn this .

Stated
i 4

puling
praetice

to ljurors (Ufore aadwithirtu tow boat Only Sm. to tow. with good for

,nyra(nge ia)t8) what is called the prelim-- sundry -- persons .in Fayerteville, and n Hie

inary queattu, h ilregi larand on warranted by interior
Uwi It tsme the Judge, if he have reason to . Also, oa the 2frh, steamer Wilmington
thinVthere are improper persotis oh the list of nf the New York Luie, with boat Peter

in the Gl.dw ll ih... ; AHJ..r. unn x on ln beau congeaiea witn, aioua-- ; uentteaien ot the Jury, attend to the cireum- - Ifouse ' : x
Ml

' r ii tt fto m. m i i i - i - v- - a minnirt. v 9 vko.m oa. v. vmawxnw;- . io uuiiticu uiaiaiiiB uiiMMirr la an moI hus.-Ol- bi
DiceillHg'

ana .Ji H. neceavy
. mw Ikn.lai irilv 1 improvfo

v ,i. ue stigmi which his ow ny dirty J he was taken u thekiu hen, af;er wards! brehi illueiate man, we . m-jst- j therefore forbear any
wiMffSlehtfd UiKn bs rcptUatknl biwnV tbere einrnned,- - marks of: Mood a p-- grammatical criticism aa lo Uie construction in

w m. . . ..a..... ..
that potut ot view.; We innst take the wordsi , - ' -

5 t uearKf upon nn sniri sieeve, anu im ne ssio ot" 01 justice to all mv oredeces- - ,;. .., .n. fii.t !.! iht thi iaio wak
P S. Th admini-traior- s. ill a t!eod4 CV'Stt- -, '

vioos Furnace,' JJiJn county. o lhe fist '

Tosday snJ Wedu-sta- v id MarH. om--u the.jurors, may, ii ne pleases, proceeo to purge tne n()W jn t,w. wiih U.hmIs Jor sundry mer- -as u is reasonable to suppe the prisoner "under-
stood them u express his meaning at the timehuiu c011' rt "y-dul-

y to Inccasiom d by the bleeding of bis noseb and after pnel oeroie drawing snC teitdering the Juror-- ;
chantsward said thatlbe stains were occasioned

i t
bj ! they were utter d : on learnedx as lie is. what is UtlOKS ailO IM'I i.nwr .irv T- - i v

, . . a . . -rmaJ.fUKl Wf.oding miittaff
I !..... a i m iHiiru w itwnniu. j

VI Hi., r la wis' country can be orooerlv 1 the blood from a horse.Sj h ! j their comoKJO meaning and in
.

trot ? m one Way
hiwlv . ldaio

anenc, aim ir j ...... --. v
Onl. hw ti...i.. . --i I ', f

'
k r.;w.hk.Mir' A lm ttavr th'don. : iaJ meanii- i- 1-- a direct denial a. in- s t. " itra . ; . - - r

icannot beleo - , - '

or a Juror may ask lo be excused on aceoontoi
his state of mind, as well as other grounds, and
the judge may consider the applictin and. in
bis disdreikmi, discharge the Juror; or it lhe par-
ties chonsej they! may submit; to the Judge to ex

gence

in Fayettevtllei and'J C'MeLaiirin,
Troy.-fc- r I)rke, J L nng, Ben'net t Neal.
of ihe interior AImi, a large, quantity of
Machinery frHenry HumpbTy,of Greens-tHir-o,

anu C P Maliet, of Fav-4te- t ille.
Also, on lhe 23d, Steamer CUrendon.

tririi G.khIs for sundry Merchants of Fay--

.. nad advi.i--..- a --.j.l. i, AU, Idanntr the tmie ot tne arm'tesv, . saw qammi on ....! uvtei wui, oo . v iui in an--
P0scsaed. 1 . c. I nrtMiera left arnuand on ois ahirt sSeeive ; had t 4her way equally, ireetrom erilicvl eonstrnetion

Marcb II l37-i- S4 . - iu- - 1 never did murder only this once, but amine into lbs rridtfferency nf the JnrrStor themKml: MPP"i and l i r.ot;otten been atprisoaerV boesstbe WwKi! on t

jiHinct it l,n- -
U-- have been as tf dibbled in I

u$pe't ofjsuc-- V- -f swwred neVand'hot asjVig it.
never win couim.t murder again VI Now taking and tne Judge may, if he think proper, exerI '.r.ra a. m . '

the woios io be, or have laeaniroT correspond I cise this function, aod ie either case may. in or- - - BLilXTZI 3 3BD3
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' etieville, and fir Got. Uudleyt and Mur--... .v- - m I edeoota I p..c.. r - V-.- tm ui-r- in ind ihiee or 4 log with etihei the one ottbe tothejr u estabUshud a Una of oDbesein! der to exercise it w lib effect, examine the Jurors
I COUni.

i : 1 fchildtn s thf -- am but una xooin ut tits bouse, leiprsiauoua. Ihefrdo cut amount to ah aconiu'l oatki but in the laAicAuJ there should be aa cecal
. ii M-lvino-

ou, of Ibe interior.


